This chapter provides the purpose and the organization of the book. Purpose:
• School Acculturation: ELLs not familiar with American culture/public school system; may not know what is expected, feel detached, and lost. These students may exhibit disruptive behaviors in unfamiliar situations or appear uncooperative. Teachers may interpret conduct differently. Students may appear inattentive, lazy, or even defiant while they may just not know common expectations for their participation, or may be suffering from the effects of depression due to the trauma of leaving their homes. Host of new situations that new arrivals must negotiate. It is prudent to withhold judgments concerning youngsters' ability to fully participate in the school community. Students may be victims of political strife, or poverty and have had little or no formal schooling.
Why Collaboration is Key to Addressing Sociocultural Factors ESL specialists often receive more extensive training in responding to the needs of culturally and linguistically diverse students. They are frequently called upon to serve as cultural interpreter, mediators, or brokers. They help students and families to better understand American culture norms and navigate the cultural maze of the school system. When teachers collaborate they better understand that Ells are not only challenged by difficult content and language barriers but also have to adjust to the cultural norms of a new teaching paradigm in the US.
Socioeconomic Factors:
A large number of ELLs come from economically disadvantaged homes; confronted by neighborhoods that contain high crime and gang activity (Lachat, 2004) . Illegal status may cause additional anxiety; others lack access to proper health care, frequent change in neighborhoods and schools, or need to work after school to contribute to households. Evans (2004) describes poor-quality housing, lack of educational resources in the home, greater incidence of family disruption, greater mobility. Since socioeconomic factors may impede the progress of some ELLs, special attention must be paid to students and families who struggle to make ends meet.
Why Collaboration is Key to Addressing Socioeconomic Factors
Collaborating teachers may share and combine their instructional resources to provide students with supplies and other assistance. When general education and ESL teachers collaborate, a concerted effort is made among all staff to inform families in need about available supports services and community-based resources.
Affective Factors:
Many aspects of our emotions affect learning. These variables can assist or hinder learning a second language:
• Ability to take risks Amount of confidence • Sense of self-esteem Degree of shyness • Level of anxiety Problems with learned helplessness • Types of motivation Value placed on second language learning
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Since one of Krashen's (1981) five well-known second language acquisition theories focuses on the affective filter, the authors also recognize the importance of motivation, self-confidence, and anxiety as factors influencing second language acquisition.
Why Collaboration is Key to Addressing Affective Factors According to a report on the impact socio-emotional learning has o K-8 students, Payton et al. (2008) note that students with self-awareness, self-management, social-awareness, relationship skills, responsible decision making are headed on a pathway toward success in school and later life. When all members of the school community agrees on the importance of developing the "whole" child, focusing on each student's social-emotional learning, a commitment to address the socio-emotional needs of ELLs becomes a shared concern.
Linguistic Factors:
Consider the complexities of learning a new language. There is a whole host of information to master in order to become fluent in the target language:
• Clear pronunciation • Correct word order usage • Distribution between formal and informal language • Use of idiomatic expressions and colloquialisms • Knowledge of social and academic language • Facility with the conventions of writing Why Collaboration is Key to Addressing Linguistic Factors Ongoing collaborative practices between ESL and general education teachers provide a clear path for sharing strategies to support new-language acquisition in the general-education classroom. Table 2 .2 outlines some of the approaches ESL teachers apply when developing language competence with ELLs (Strategies for Vocabulary, Grammar, Literary Skills, and Pragmatics).
Background knowledge:
We use our own experiences to visualize and make sense of what we are being told. Something unfamiliar to us may have no point of reference to understand what is being said. ELLs, who come from areas that are underdeveloped technologically, have a difficult time connecting with some of the academic content and skills.; or may have school experiences that differ from those in American schools. However, they also have a vast amount of knowledge that can be tapped into to enhance their academic understanding.
Why Collaboration is Key to Addressing Background Knowledge When ESL and general-education teachers collaborate, they exchange techniques and strategies to capitalize on their students' prior learning and background knowledge to help them make connections.
Academic Factors:
Unlike their English-speaking peers, many students need to acquire a new language while learning content through English-only instruction. In No Child Left Behind reforms in which students are expected to achieve, teachers must design and implement content-area instruction with ELLs in mind as well as maintain high expectations. With more linguistically and culturally diverse students, teachers with support from school administrators need to focus on making curriculum assessable to all learners. Specific strategies general-education teachers can adopt: providing academic work that is culturally meaningful and builds on students' own background knowledge; allowing opportunities for students to work in pairs or in small groups to facilitate native language support; and engaging students in complex, critical-thinking activities appropriate to ELLs' English proficiency levels.
Prior Schooling: Having information regarding a student's former school experience is key to any planning process.
Cultural Variations: Students may come with excellent literary and math skills in their native language; but may not be well prepared for the American school curriculum and assessments to be able to meet state and local standards. Eva's story: Middle school student, developed social communications skills, excelled in math and science in her country, good technology skills and class projects; however, the state social studies assessment in American history is a daunting task due to her limited exposure to some aspects of American life compared to her peers and her lack of academic language in English.
Other circumstances, such as moving from place to place create a lack of continuity in the information students acquire in school. Zhi's story: Since coming from Shanghai in the second grade, this middle school student has moved from state to state various times. In spite of Zhi's many academic talents and the quality of teaching and learning available, family circumstances have placed Zhi and the teachers in a challenging situation. Teachers often struggle to engage ELLs in the process of acquiring the necessary academics to meet the standards when there are family and social issues beyond the scope of the classroom or the individual teacher. • Allows for "respecting, acknowledging, and capitalizing on differences in expertise" (Elmore, 2000) • When school leadership is collaborative responsibilities and decision-making is shared in a more democratic fashion = distributed leadership Spillane & Diamond, 2007) . Multiple school community members' knowledge and expertise in curriculum, instruction, and leadership capacities are used to make the school a more effective and nurturing place to be.
• Members of the school community work together effectively guided by shared norms, values, and principles. Teachers work collaboratively as they offer feedback and plan instruction, and participate in collegial discussions about how to continuously improve instruction and enhance the learning environment for all students.
Why Co-Teaching Is a Possible Answer to the Challenges Teachers and Administrators Face: An emerging line of research is documenting the impact of teacher collaboration and coteaching on ELL learning. Pardini (2006) : describes positive results wherein St Paul Public Schools in Minnesota, traditional ESL programs are completely replaced by a collaborative program model. ESL and general-education teachers team teach. NCTAF called attention to alarming possibility of more than half of educators may retire within the next five years, a possible solution is forming teacher teams, which would allow veteran teachers to stay on in part-time or consulting/mentoring roles as they team taught with novice teachers.
Research Support for Enhance ESL Service Delivery
A shared knowledge and understanding of both research and emerging empirical findings will help all educators in a school community to build a stronger academic program for ELLs. Ongoing, collaborative explorations of best practices engage educators in meaningful professional learning and result in positive change. Research in 10 areas is summarized in the Appendix. This information might help teachers to better understand the need for collaboration.
Administrators' Role: Creating a School Community to Support Effective Instruction for ELLs School leaders should:
• Create an inclusive, welcoming school learning community with shared vision of respect and acceptance of everyone's cultural heritage and background.
• Build a professional learning community that continuously engages in collaborative inquiry on all students' needs.
• Establish "flexible teaming" -both horizontal and vertical teams, as well as crossdisciplinary teamwork to support ELLs curricular/extra-curricular., & instructional needs. 
Overview:
Authors presented vignette focused on the desire of teachers to engage in instructional dialogue with their students' other teachers. Finding time to engage in instructional dialogues, however, is challenging, prompting most teachers to not engage. Teacher isolation prevails in most schools.
It is important to identify all of the stakeholders when planning co-teaching for the sake of ELLs.
Today's students are very diverse in terms of gender, race, ethnicity, languages, sociologyeconomies, prior knowledge, prior academic schooling, range of learning styles, readiness levels, multiple intelligences, etc.
What benefits do students receive when teachers collaborate?
• more differentiated instruction • more varied instructional materials • more authentic assignments adapted to the needs of students at risk • more instructional adaptations for at risk students • fewer "pull-outs" so students can remain with their peers • more individualized instruction • enhanced social and emotional development due to a more keen awareness of the needs of their peers • more opportunities to learn about and engage in cooperation • more opportunities to observe cooperation, interaction and communication by observing their teachers as they collaborate/cooperate • enhanced social and emotional development due to more interaction with peers • more experiences with grade-appropriate content • two teachers trained in different disciplines who have co-planned on their behalf • alignment of content curriculum and standard with the language/ESL standards • time for teachers to "bridge the gap" of their academic knowledge • get their linguistic, cultural and academic needs address • general education teacher will be exposed to best practices and norms of ESL • ESL teacher will be exposed to general education norms • reduce ELLs tendency to become voiceless and invisible Keep in mind that all students should be prepared to welcome and accept their classmates. It is the teacher's responsibility to foster an environment in a co-teaching classroom wherein both Collaborative school culture for ELLs: collaborative vision, beliefs and values are shared, common purpose is articulated and implemented. Curricula is aligned to state and national standards, research-based instructional practices are implemented consistently, there is shared instructional planning, teaching and assessing, ongoing professional development and studentcentered approach in every aspect of the school organization.
A collaborative school culture is the result of shared responsibility/accountability. There are common, achievable and measurable school goals arrived at through a collaborative process. A collaborative school culture takes time, patience and persistence to develop. Overview This chapter focuses on the collaborative practices that ESL and mainstream teachers engage in and the different types of collaborations that exist among them that result in effective instruction to meet the needs of ELLs. In addition, seven co-teaching models are examined including the advantages and challenges of each. Finally, the steps to creating a collaborative ESL program, including launching a co-teaching program, are discussed.
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Informal and Formal Collaborative Practices
Teachers make efforts to exchange information about students and their instructional needs, including problems and successes with specific children. However, while informal interactions keep teachers connected, they do not support sustained, professional collaboration. In order for successful collaborations to occur, formal structures and procedures must also be developed, implemented, and maintained. Such formal collaborative practices may have a direct instructional or non-instructional focus.
Instructional Activities
Joint planning ESL and mainstream teachers participate in grade-level, team or department meetings and are involved in the planning process. Curriculum mapping and alignment Four types of information are included in curriculum mapping and alignment:
• The content (essential knowledge taught)
• The processes and skills used to teach the content • The assessment tools • Key resources used resulting in instruction in the content classes becoming more meaning for ELLs.
Parallel teaching
Since ESL services are often provided in the form of a free-standing, pull-out program, ESL and mainstream teachers should coordinate the objectives of their lessons. Co-developing instructional materials ESL and mainstream teachers collaborate in not only creating lesson or unit plans, but also in developing instructional materials, resources, activity sheets, in-class and homework assignments, and assessment tools, with ELLs' needs in mind. Collaborative assessment of student work ESL and mainstream teachers collaboratively focus on each ELL's strengths and weaknesses and identify appropriate strategies to respond to patterns of learning problems. Co-teaching as a Framework for Key factors that are necessary to address the unique academic, cultural, and linguistic characteristics and needs of ELLs in an ESL co-teaching 
Co-Teaching Models
Below are six co-teaching models where the partnering teachers share the Responsibility for planning instruction, implementing the lessons, and assessing student performance and outcome. ELLs in these classrooms will have the opportunity to work with students who have various academic and English language proficiency capabilities. It enhances ELLs' understanding of English while they are learning content.
Model 1: One Group: One Lead Teacher and One Teacher "Teaching on Purpose"
The lead teacher (mainstream teacher) does not always assume the lead role nor does the ESL teacher always serve the role of "teaching on purpose" (e.g., giving short, focused minilessons to individual students, pairs of students, or a small group of students). The benefits are that the curriculum is accessible to all students, and they receive equal benchmark instruction. Ells receive the individualized attention they need and their understanding is constantly being monitored.
Model 2: One Group: Two Teachers Teach Same Content
Two teachers direct the whole class of students and teach the same lesson at the same time. The mainstream teacher presents a lesson, and the ESL teacher interjects with examples, explanations, and extensions of the key ideas. When done well, it is very effective.
Model 3: One Group: One Teaches, One Assesses
Two teachers conduct the same lesson; however, one teacher takes the lead, and the other teacher circulates around the room and assesses targeted students through observations, checklists, and anecdotal records. There are many opportunities to collect authentic data and the observing teacher can focus on specific subskills.
Model 4: Two Groups: Two Teachers Teach Same Content
Each teacher works with one of two heterogeneous groups in order to provide additional opportunities for students in each group to interact, provide answers, and to have their responses monitored by the teacher. One of the benefits of this Model is that it allows for more teacher-to-student and student-to-student interactions due to a lower student-teacher ratio. Teachers assign students to one of two groups, based on their readiness levels related to a designated topic or skill. One teacher will work with students who have limited prior knowledge of the target content or skill in order to bridge the gap in their background knowledge, and the other teacher will work with students who do have prior knowledge of the topic or skill. One of the challenges is that the time allowed for pre-teaching information might cause some students to receive a less rigorous curriculum.
Model 6: Two Groups: One Teacher Re-teaches, One Teacher Teaches Alternative Information
Teachers assign students to one of two groups based on their levels of knowledge and skills regarding the designated topic. One teacher will focus on previously presented material and offer the group an opportunity for reinforce-ment. As the topics and skills that are addressed change, so does the group composition.
Model 7: Multiple Groups: Two Teachers Monitor and Teach
This is a multiple-group format that allows all or most students to work in either heterogeneous or homogeneous groups, with selected students grouped for specific, skillsbased instruction. This model requires a lot of pre-planning and organization.
Non-instructional Activities
Joint professional development ESL and mainstream teachers participate in joint PD that allow them to share experiences, voice their concerns, and get feedback and responses from other colleagues. They can then conduct turn-key training in their school teachers who did not attend the training. ESL and mainstream teachers can also participate in the following collaborations in their school: collegial circles, peer observations, and collaborative coaching/mentoring. Teacher research ESL and mainstream teachers engage in classroom-based practitioner research by creating and participating in research and development teams, collaborative inquiry groups, and lesson study teams. The goal is to improve the quality of instruction and learning, while assessing and documenting teacher learning. Preparing for and conducting joint parent-teacher conferences ESL and mainstream teachers observe each ELL's behavior, attitudes, and overall academic performance and record this information. They collaboratively write progress reports on a regular basis after reviewing student work samples, portfolios, and test scores. The reports assess each ELL's linguistic and academic progress and the areas of strengths and weaknesses are identified to direct instruction and to share with families for support at home. Planning, facilitating, or participating in other extracurricular activities Jointly preparing and facilitating parent outreach and family involvement programs, as well as other community-based organizations and activities. All educators must be cognizant of the importance of planning, instructing and assessing ELLs collaboratively. We must understand how second language acquisition occurs and the strategies that will ultimately help ELLS accomplish long and short-term goals based on data results (informal and formal).
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A school commitment to provide the time and support is essential. The on-going conversations during this time will lead to a deeper awareness and understanding of student data outcomes (informal and formal), the next instructional steps and on-going student progress.
The following topics will provide insights for on-going communication and teacher collaboration.
Organizational techniques for ESL specialists, general education teachers and school administrators to implement:
a) Collaborative practices: Collaboration refers to how the teaching team will carry out a specific task or activity. To begin the leadership team sets the collaborative stage by defining and implementing informal and scheduled formal activities (grade, subject and/or committee meetings), so that collaborative conversations can occur for the purpose of working towards common goals, decision-making, responsibilities, resources, sharing expertise that will ultimately benefit ELL students.
b) Co-teaching practices: After Co-planning partners/team have been identified, discussions on each member's unique and needed expertise is shared. Review the coteaching models available and discuss how and where it will be implemented.
Frameworks for:
a) Creating collaborative teams: p95
• Identify the members of the co-planning partnership. A common practice is to develop a core team, which generally involves the classroom teacher and the ESL teacher.
• The core team can also involve general and special education teachers, paraprofessionals (mono/bilingual) and administrators. The core team should represent the different teaching specialties that service ELLs in each particular school. Their respective input provides specific individual student learning insights and support in planning for them. (e.g. reading programs , ongoing learning assessments, instruction guidance beyond second language acquisition.) • Administrators need to keep informed. Depending on their leadership style they may either be part of the process or provide feedback on written lesson plans. Using the planning time effectively to discuss standards, assessments, accommodations /modifications; instructional strategies; and logistics will especially enhance the skills and strategies teachers use for instructing ELLs in the general and special education classroom.
"Recommendations for start-up steps are:
• Start small while considering the BIG picture • Begin with a simple dialogue among teachers • Choose one teacher with whom to collaborate • Think creatively!" • See pages 96-97 Figure 5 .2 for more specific guidelines on how to accomplish each step. c) Initiating, maintaining, as well as redefining co-teaching practices: p97-100
Co-teaching practices will be determined after a review of the following:
• Examining Student Data: To establish goals and objectives, a review of state as well as current class, observations and other formal and informal assessments will help determine the next instructional steps to inform the individual student needs. The information of the various assessments will provide information to guide general /special ed. teachers and ESL teachers.
• Identifying Educational Objectives: Once individual needs have been established, decisions must be made as to the source from which lesson objectives are developed for ELLs. The following questions must be discussed and determined:
 Will objectives be based on the specific academic subject matter or on broader objectives such as those stated in the State standards?
 How will language-learning objectives be addressed? On page 98, Figure 5 .3 template will help teachers co-plan the weekly focus and how topics will be addressed. "The general education teacher primarily provides the content objectives, and the ESL teacher supports the lesson through language objectives. On page 99, Figure 5 .4 template illustrates how content and language objects can be designated using each teacher's expertise. The content objectives will state what students will be able to do. The language objectives will state how this will be achieved.
• Sharing Cultural Information: "ESL teachers can provide insights to:  Problems or difficulties a student is having in the general education classroom. Students from other countries may have different expectations and concerns as far as what a school environment should be and how teachers and students should act.
 Both teachers and students to understand the unique features of different cultural backgrounds and how to best work with these youngsters and their families."
• Understanding Students' Social and Emotional Well-Being: "ESL teachers are extensively prepared in cross cultural awareness and the current immigrant experience. They can guide the general education teachers on what expectations they should hold for their newcomer students with respect to their class participation, homework completion, and attendance.
Creating a sensitive, nurturing, and culturally responsive learning environment will help the newcomer students get through culture shock and adjust to the new culture, norms and expectations of the society, as well as, the school."
On page 100, Table 5 .1 will help in reflecting on the do's and don'ts of collaborating.
The role technology tools plays in teacher collaboration: p101-103
Technology is the next best thing to being there! When scheduling of time is problematic, teachers have technological choices that will help keep the communication and collaboration ball rolling.
• Email: Teachers can plan and share their weekly lessons and ideas via email.
• Blogs: Blogs can take many forms. In addition to online journals, the world community can share opinions and commentaries. Teachers can use blogs to exchange ideas, share personal knowledge, assist in instructional problem solving and network with educators regardless of geographic location.  Teach a rhyme, use poetry or finger plays, sing a song or play music, or involve everyone in a game.  Take turns talking (learn to take signals from each other).
Obviously, selection as to what and how a lesson will be delivered is discussed during planning and before instruction. Instructional clarity is key to successful student learning experiences.
Student grouping configuration decisions are also made during the planning stage. The configurations allows for specific additional support, scaffolding, pre and re-teaching during the guided section of the lesson.
The last section of the lesson brings the class together for debriefing. This can be done in different ways: Groups can take turns sharing ideas and product; outcomes of learning etc., teachers can take turns asking review questions, teachers can play a closure game, Teachers can use some type of exit activity. The debriefing provides additional opportunities for students to articulate the activity and reinforces language development.
Informal assessment of student learning is also achieved. Teachers should reflect on the teaching activity discuss and jot down what worked and how to improve upon it as the next instructional step.
• How to Manage a Co-Teaching Situation: p106-107 Under the first title, possible teacher activities are listed with the corresponding possible activity for the ESL teacher listed in the second column and benefits of collaboration for each stated activity in the third column.
• How to Achieve Co-Teaching Success: p107-108
Co-Teaching can be accomplished when teachers acquire effective skills and generate lesson through collaboration. Strategies for initiating co-teaching programs:  Initiate a pilot program; secure administrative and peer support  Engage in informal and formal explorations of co-teaching with colleagues who might be potential co-teachers.  Request formal training in co-teaching practices  Secure ongoing support in the form of mentoring, coaching, or establishing a collegial circle.  With a partner choose a model of instruction and experiment with its practicality.  Establish routines and clearly defined expectations.  Once a co-teaching relationship has been established, select a model of instruction taking into consideration teacher rapport and teaching styles.  Document and share your successes.
Suggestions on how to assess ELLs cooperatively: p108-109
Collaborative assessment for ELLs' linguistic, academic, and social development incorporates the use of a variety of data to determine student progress.
Consider the following recommendations for student assessment:
 Use multiple, varied assessment measure to show student competence of a skill or content area  Develop a portfolio assessment system  Scaffold assessments tasks by incorporating visuals, graphic organizers, reduced linguistic content, simplified direction  Permit student to use dictionaries, glossaries, student notes, other resources  Schedule additional time for students to complete assessment tasks  Plan opportunities for individual student conferences and small group assessment techniques.  Keep teacher observation notes and periodically compare them with your colleagues  Offer students opportunities to reflect on and evaluate their own content based and linguistic performance and progress.  Develop tools such as checklists, rubrics, and rating scales for teacher to gather ongoing student assessment data and for students to self assess
Administrators' Role: Effective Management of Resources p109
For successful implementation of educators' collaborative efforts, the following recommendations should be considered by administration:
 Establish common planning time  Use staff development days to evaluate progress and establish long term goals  Hire substitute teachers to provide release time for teacher to collaborate during the school day  Allow teachers time to plan during faculty meetings  Schedule meetings for collaborative partners during special student programming (e.g. assemblies)
Remember a combined team effort is necessary for effective Collaboration and CoTeaching of English Language Learners.
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Chapter Overview: Lack of time is often a major factor in impeding consistent and meaningful professional conversations and other collaborative opportunities. This chapter identifies time frames collaboration can take place successfully ad suggests how to ensure adequate time for collaboration and co-teaching.
Voices from the field:
At a 3pm Wednesday afternoon grade meeting, an ESL teacher joins a sixth-grade interdisciplinary team meeting as the principal outlines what needs to be done and directs grade-level teams to set their own agendas. The team discusses standardized-test preparation, parent-teacher conference schedules, and report card comments. The ESL teacher raises his concerns regarding the inconsistent manner I which Ells are assessed and their progress is reported to parents.
Vignette Reflection:
This highlights apprehension and frustration teachers face when they need to disclose serious issues about their particular disciplines to their colleagues. Monthly faculty conferences allow for housekeeping issues and rarely are adequate forums to discuss content curriculum or innovative practices for ELLs. Weekly meetings may be devoted to grade-level or other staff development, little time is scheduled for teachers to collaborate regarding the education of ELLs. Pooling their resources and talents-content knowledge, cultural insights, materials, techniques, understanding of second language acquisition-would help ensure success for ELLs. This vignette illustrates that in order to accomplish effective communication, goals, a clear purpose, and guidelines need to be established. Agendas need to be set with all members in mind, along with administrative support to schedule the necessary time to accomplish objectives and produce the intended outcomes.
Time and Structure for Team Work
Interdisciplinary teams share their teaching craft along with skill and content objectives across the curriculum to enhance continuity of instruction. Collaborative team members need to develop cooperation, shared purpose, provide equal footing for all members in regards to agenda and group discussions. Administrators and teams must ensure that meetings are structured for the best use of time and that all members have an equal say in sharing their concerns, ideas, feelings, and personal beliefs. may be used as a resource for information when clarification is needed about an issue, yet they are not expected to fully participate in the group. They may, therefore, be underused, valuable expertise is lost, restricting the scope of the collaborative meetings and reaping fewer benefits.
Creating Teams for Collaboration
Setting a Purpose for Collaboration
The purpose of collaboration must be set; the rationale must be identified, before setting time to meet.
Finite Collaboration
Finite collaborative practices may include broad topics which may be accomplished during general faculty meetings or on specific staff development days. Activities may also include small-scale ideas shared during teacher preparation periods, lunchtime meetings, or brief hallway conferences. Targeted PD for specific purposes can be the stimulus for meaningful change in teaching and learning if the right approach is taken. See an example of Finite Collaboration on Page 115.
Ongoing Collaboration
Continuous collaborative effort is necessary to implement innovative practices successfully (such as, co-teaching ELLs, in-class coaching, mentoring, reciprocal classroom observations, or specific study groups to increase understanding of ELLs). More time is needed for this kind of collaboration. Some schools built this time into the daily class schedules:
• Grade-level planning meetings: general education and ESL teachers, joined by other specialists meet daily or weekly to discuss curriculum, planning, and student assessment data and work to facilitate co-teaching for ELLs.
• Content-area planning teams: ESL teachers meet on a weekly or monthly basis with specialists segregated by subject (ELA, Math, Sci, SS) to align curriculum and standards for ELLs and share instructional strategies.
• Cross-grade panning teams: Once per month or at specific intervals throughout the year, multigrade team meetings to familiarize teachers with curriculum above and below their level and to better understand upcoming standardized assessments.
• ELL Planning teams: ESL specialists meet weekly or bi-weekly to discuss their successes and challenges with co-teaching, curricular demands, student learning difficulties, use of innovations and techniques with ELLs.
A table gives various types of information teams may share. 
Two Observations of Ongoing Collaboration Effective Ongoing Collaboration: Teachers Plan Instruction for ELLs
A group of Third Grade teachers with their shared ESL teacher met during a scheduled period each week with the purpose of planning differentiated learning for all their students. Sharing expertise, they engaged in conversations about their students' abilities, tried to match activities appropriate to each level of instruction, and remained on task until the lessons were completed.
Collaboration Pitfalls: When Time to Collaborate Fails to Yield Desired Results
The same task was faced by a group of three Kg teachers, an ESL and a student teacher. They moved from topic to topic, engaged in conversations ranging from housekeeping issues to curriculum activities, personal discussions. They then focused on creating differentiated lessons, With 10 minutes left in the session; they shared with each other ways to differentiate the established lesson.
Time to Meet not the Only Issue
In both groups, teachers established strong relationships, yet one set of teachers was able to focus on the intended planning task while the other accomplished it in amore superficial way. Just providing the necessary time does not lead to the desired outcomes. Without a clear understanding and a strong buy-in to its purpose and beliefs, teachers will focus on superficial goals instead of engaging in activities that are meaningful to the group as a whole. Is time a major obstacle to effective communication among teachers?
A Remedy for Time Limitations: Conversation Protocols
One way to make the best use of allotted time to discuss workplace issues is to use specific formats for structured conversations that allow for a clear, common focus of discourse and provide guidelines for all members' participation. Specify each group member's time frame for speaking and the precise subject matter to be addressed. This assures that everyone is heard and prevents going off on tangents. Table 6 .2 is an example of a conversation protocol that can be used for co-teaching partners to reflect on their classroom practices. Various changes and events lead ESL teachers to forge new relationships or begin new conversations with additional colleagues to strategize and plan for ELL instruction. Teaching can be divided into three parts-lesson planning, delivery, and personal reflection (Love, 2009). However, time for planning and reflection, as part of ongoing practices with colleagues, is minimally scheduled into the school day, viewing student-teacher contact time to be the key for increased academic success. A growing number of research indicating positive relationships between teacher collaboration and increased student achievement (Goddard& Tschannen-Moran, 2007 , Louis, Marks & Kruse, 1996 are beginning to lay the foundation for a change of attitude toward collaborative practices. Although many teachers collaborate informally, in the hallway, lunchtime, in the classroom when students are engaged in an activity, or waiting to use the restroom, teachers indicate that the best time is when schedules reflect formal opportunities to work together. Formally, their efforts have resulted in more successful lesson delivery.
Finding Time during the School Day
Several obstacles can challenge teachers interested in coordination, but the most pressing one is lack of time to implement collaboration and co-teaching schemes. Often when scheduled, it's at the end of the day when energy levels are low (let's get this over with attitude), overall quality can be reduced, can quell teacher enthusiasm and prevent the enhancement of instructional routines, settings, resources, and strategies to benefit ELLs. 
Expectations for Teacher Collaboration Vignette Revisited
The ESL teacher sat quietly for the rest of the meeting. The Science teacher comes over to him to apologize and express that she understands his concerns and frustrations; but, she and the others are concerned about the state content area assessments and must discuss many other matters. Unfortunately the time is short and the agenda too long.
Vignette Reflection:
It's apparent that the ESL teacher is not considered an equal partner during this group's collaboration time. The specialist's purpose is finite in a collaborative effort that is ongoing. He is not constant factor in the group, the team functions with or without his input.
Equity in Collaboration
All participants must have the desire to make collaboration work.
• Define each member's purpose as finite and ongoing.
• Explore topics that meet the needs of marginalized students.
• Share your personal expertise with one another.
• Identify the desired outcomes.
• Recognize each member's role in the collaborative process.
• Evaluate your efforts. When the purpose and expectations for collaboration are set, administrators and teachers can develop time frames for collaboration to take place. • Follow the ELL group from classroom to classroom and co-teach with various content area teachers, • Co-teaching more than one grade level, or • Provide ESL services through a combination of co-teaching and pull-out programs.
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Part-Day ESL Co-Teaching
The ESL teacher spends part of the school day co-teaching with one or more general-education teachers and the rest of the day in pull-out instruction for ELLs. Table 6 .6 provides a sample elementary school part-day co-teaching schedule. Table 6 .8 identifies a middle school schedule. Table 6 .7 provides a schedule for part-day co-teaching for specific content area.
Time Management in a Co-Taught Classroom
Co-taught lessons may require additional time initially. Planning of content is important as well as planning to jointly develop guidelines for classroom time management to ensure lessons run smoothly. Teaching teams must estimate the time planned-learning activities will take and adhere to the identified time frames-adequate time for instruction, group and individual learning, evaluation, and debriefing. It is also necessary to be flexible if certain activities take longer than anticipated.
Some potential topics for discussion with fellow co-teachers: • Transition strategies Ways for student feedback, discipline
Administrators' Role: Scheduling and Supporting Collaborative and Co-Teaching Practices
When questioned ESL teachers voice the same concerns: administrators need to recognize the benefits of co-teaching and the need to provide the necessary time for collaboration. Although a majority of teachers may be requesting time to have professional conversations, limited resources (money, personnel, PD, time) may impede immediate implementation or commitment to a long-term plan. Contractual and union issues may need to be negotiated. Some opportunities for collaborative practice may take place immediately, while others are developed and implemented over time. Administrators need to focus on collaboration as a priority, keep the faculty informed, and make every effort for an overall plan that addresses teachers' need for time. The key features for establishing the collaboration time frame for the benefit of ELLs are: 1. A strong, articulated commitment to the practice of schoolwide collaboration, conjoined efforts, and a timeline for the initiative 2. A comprehensive plan with clearly identified incremental goals for both finite and ongoing collaboration 3. Continuous PD activities on teacher collaboration for administrators and teachers to build capacity and to improve the quality of teacher collaboration and co-teaching practices 4. Time devoted to evaluate established collaborative practices as they unfold Summary This chapter presented challenges and possible solutions to find the necessary time for establishing effective collaborative practices. Specific strategies to manage time constraints were outlined, identifying the purposes of collaboration and their related time frames, creating strong partnerships, and establishing scheduled time for both collaboration and co-teaching activities. Determining specific time demands along with accompanying resolutions will ensure the institution of regular collaborative practices and co-teaching instruction. This chapter explores the possibilities of using formal and informal shared spaces for instructional planning and offers strategies to maximize shared classroom space for co-teaching purposes. Organizational tips and suggestions for creative classroom design and classroom management are also presented.
Collaboration and Co-Teaching Strategies for English Learners
Teacher collaboration is essential to all schools' general success, especially for English language programs that serve ELLs. In order to create an environment that is conducive to effective teacher collaboration, schools may wish to start by examining their school culture.
Collaboration provides teachers with a common ground for meeting the needs of ELLS. It also becomes the vehicle for change and an effective process within a school culture that supports all learners' academic success. It is important for teachers to believe that they each have some input and influence on what is important, useful, and valued within their school organization. In this way, the school culture will reflect not only the common goals of administrators but of teachers as well. If teacher collaboration is recognized as a valuable practice, the necessary resources will be made available to make it a reality.
Certain school cultures tend to marginalize their ELL population along with the programs that are designed to meet their educational needs. In fact, some ESL teachers have reported that they also feel marginalized and that they wish their students would have access to resources such as classroom aides, suitable textbooks, and supportive technology that are available to other student populations.
At times, a school's culture may need to be revitalized in order for teacher collaboration to take place most effectively. This does not happen overnight. It takes much time, patience, and nurturing to develop the necessary trust, understanding, and acceptance for quality teacher collaboration to occur.
Collaborating Outside the Classroom (P.133) Teacher collaboration takes many forms, and within a week's time in any school building, teachers will be involved in a number of different collaborative practices. Some of these might be one teacher talking to another in the hallway or have a quick chat between classes. Although a hallway is not the ideal setting for collaborative conversations, informal spaces can play an important role in the overall collaborative process.
Formally planned meetings will require a different type of meeting space. Will grade-level meetings, structured department meetings, professional development or technology workshops, and faculty meetings that provide whole-group or small-group discussion all be held in the same place? These informal spaces limit the type of professional conversations that can take place. One must be careful when discussing individual students or confidential matters in public or shared spaces.
Formal Spaces
Areas of school buildings that do not house students are precious commodities. If members of a school or district value collaboration, mechanisms will be in place for it to occur regularly. Here are a few examples:
One School's Vision: The Literacy Suite
The principal had a vision for a specialized literacy location where teachers would be able to find classroom resources to assist their literacy lesson planning and be able to have regular meetings with the district's literacy coach. Both her vision and the hard work of several teachers produced the Literacy Suite, a room filled with leveled, guided reading material, big books, reader's theater script, and professional literature. This room also blossomed into a centralized meeting place for teachers to collaborate. This space is half the size of a regular classroom. Teachers contributed materials for student learning in the form of class packs of novels, expository text sets, professional books, and journals, and portable technology. Other materials for the lending library were purchased with budgeted funds. In addition, school personnel chipped in to buy a state-of-the-art beverage maker that brews individual servings of coffee and tea.
Whether it is during their prep periods, lunch breaks, or time before and after school, teachers frequent the Literacy Suite to "shop" for new materials, get quick advice from the literacy coach, or grab their favorite hot beverage. It is a place where groups of teachers eat lunch together, share ideas, and help each other plan lessons. The Book Room is accessible to all teachers and has an organized policy for borrowing books. Specific needs of ELLs are addressed via a book selection that simultaneously acknowledges language needs as well as the importance of providing culturally rich and diverse literature.
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There are numerous volumes of leveled books. There is a large selection of shared reading books and recommended read-alouds for beginner ELLs. The resources in this room have been carefully collected, organized, and reviewed over the years by a committee to make sure all subject matter content and essential skills are supported with multiple and varied instructional resources.
A Third Example of Shared Space: A High School Study Center
The William A. Shine Great Neck High School in NY, has a unique place for ELLs and teacher collaboration. More than 10 years ago, the administration of the school decided to create a Study Center where various academic labs throughout the building were centralized in one location. Over the years, the Center evolved to a program staffed by 11 qualified teachers and teaching assistants. The teachers rotate through a schedule designed to provide support in math, science, social studies, and English each period throughout the day and before and after school. In addition, two reading teachers and two ESL teachers are part of the team. They share the same work space with students, creating an atmosphere where serious academic work takes place. For this reason, collaboration among Center teachers and communication with classroom teachers, guidance counselors, administrators, and other support staff is an ongoing process. This collaboration, both formal and informal, is key to the success of this program.
Virtual Spaces (P. 136) There are Web sites where you can access virtual tools to conduct meetings on the Web; some are available at no cost. Anyone with access to a desktop computer easily can connect to a virtual meeting location. Some Web sites even offer secure meeting sites so that confidentiality is assured. These virtual meeting spaces allow participants to present information, share documents, and collaborate in a way that can be equally as effective as a face-to-face meeting.
A quick search for free Web-based chat software will yield many options for teachers to explore. The "Messenger" feature of numerous Internet service providers also provides chat rooms for group discussions, file transfers, photo sharing, and even audio and video capabilities to enhance the online collaborative experience. Colleagues can identify a convenient time to conduct their meetings from their desktop. Another online tool, Google Docs. Allows groups to collaborate and share their work online. Documents such as lesson plans, curriculum maps, and student reports can be uploaded to a secure location on the Internet. Anyone with permission may access the documents from any computer as well as edit and share changes to the documents in real time.
Virtual Meetings Without Technology
Here is another type of virtual meeting that can be conducted without large blocks of time, meeting space, or technology. This can be done by the use of paper and interoffice mail. This type of virtual meeting requires little time and commitment on the part of group members, yet most participants can contribute to the process within the confines of the school day. It provides opportunities for a variety of staff members to offer their suggestions and advice to those who may have special concerns.
An example is:
1-Faculty and staff join a collaborative team. Teams may consist of administrators, general-education teachers, ESL and bilingual teachers, psychologists, social workers, special educators, and support staff. 2-A team member selects a topic for discussion. It may be a grade-level, content-area, or special-subject concern. The issue may focus on classroom and behavior management or a problem with a particular student. 3-One team member starts the virtual meeting by filling out a summary of the issue on a standard form developed specifically for this purpose. The same team member duplicates the form and sends it to all team members via interoffice mail. 4-All team members return their forms to the person who initiated the process by the date indicated on the form. All forms are then duplicated and copies are sent to all team members.
Virtual Meetings Via E-Mail
Some schools have embraced the paperless version of virtual meetings with the intent to "go green". This can be accomplished in a low-tech fashion by using interoffice e-mail protocols.
Here, a member can initiate the meeting by writing one e-mail message with the completed form attached and sends it to the team members. The team members may return their feedback electronically to all participants, eliminating the need for duplicating messages. This version is useful in schools where all collaborative partners have easy, in-school access to a personal computer. Everyone involved should also have an official school e-mail address because some faculty and staff may not want to provide information regarding their personal email accounts.
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Collaboration Inside the Classroom (P. 139) Generally speaking, teachers are accustomed to having their classrooms as their domain and take comfort in the control they have over their workspace. They set their own class routine, arrange student seating to suit their lesson ideas, and decide what to teach, where to teach it, and when activities will take place within school policy guidelines. However, when ESL and general-education teachers work together and share the same classroom, there is a different dynamic. Deciding where and how instruction occurs involves careful planning, negotiation, practice, assessment, reflection, and adjustment between those responsible for a co-taught classroom.
Sharing Classroom Space (P. 140) Teacher collaboration can have a tremendous influence over the way instruction is delivered for ELLs and a great impact on how these students are regarded. It involves sharing student information, lesson ideas, teaching strategies, and, with certain ESL programs, sharing classroom space. Many factors must be considered when two teachers are required to work so closely together.
Co-teaching requires many teachers to move out of their comfort zones and into unknown territory. Some people need more control over personal space than others in order to feel sufficiently relaxed and confident to meet the school day's challenge. Concerns about classroom space and how it is best used can bring about a great deal of anxiety and cause conflict between those who must share it.
One Classroom Versus Two Classrooms
Generally, ESL programs on the K-12 level are established based on the ELL student population, needs, available faculty and staff, funding and resources. Some teachers have the flexibility to select the program model they want to follow in order to deliver instruction. Others are restricted to follow the model selected by either the school or district administrators. Some programs establish separate classroom settings for ESL instruction while others prescribe a shared environment. Below are some program models that incorporate collaborative practices:
• Pull-out programs: Even though general-education and ESL teachers maintain their own separate rooms, co-planning efforts and the use of a parallel teaching model can yield positive learning environments for ELLs in both class settings. The ESL teacher incorporates grade-level curriculum with language acquisition instruction in the ESL classroom while the general-education teacher is teaching the same content material in their classroom. Collaboration can also help the general-education teachers identify and include language objectives for ELLs as a way to support these students' comprehension of content taught.
• Push-in programs: ESL teachers go into the general-education classrooms to provide instruction for a group of ELLs by pulling them aside, yet remaining in the generaleducation classroom. This shared space can benefit ELLs with the right amount of joint planning and the use of a parallel teaching or a multiple-group model, which uses small groups and learning centers. Two teachers can teach the same content to two different groups of students, or multiple groups can be assigned to centers, with the ESL teacher assisting ELLs to complete various center activities. Having established a common set of learning objectives, each teacher has the freedom to choose the best resources to meet all students' needs.
• Co-teaching programs: Both the general-education teacher and the ESL teacher carefully coordinate instruction for ELLs and determine which co-teaching models will provide the best lesson delivery for all students. Some co-teaching teams may settle on one or two serve-delivery models to incorporate into their teaching routines, whereas others prefer to select co-teaching models according to what is being taught. Co-taught classrooms require a great deal of cooperation as well as careful planning of lesson content, classroom management, and use of available space for student learning to take place. There are a variety of ways that materials can be transported within a school building. One is to have a set of wheels that can move the materials from one place to another. There are teacher carts that are commercially available in a variety of shapes, sizes and styles. The purpose of the cart is to have a mobile classroom. Here are some ways to make sure that the cart is functional:
• At the beginning of each school day, the cart should be reviewed and materials matched with planned lessons.
• Checklists can be developed to aid with the cart's organization.
• Keep in mind how many classrooms will be visited within a single school day.
• Always include complete class rosters, individual ELL student folders, and student assessment information on the cart for reference. When a cart is not available or a school has multiple floors, a sturdy bag can be used to carry materials.
3-Negotiate Who Will Provide the General Classroom Supplies
Most classroom teachers are allowed a limited number of classroom supplies, and as the year come to a close, those items become in short reserve. Yet, ESL teachers cannot always carry all the materials they need from class to class. It would be wise for both teachers to discuss which materials can be used by all, and what additional materials are needed.
4-Predict "Teachable Moments" and have ESL Resources Available
This step is important and requires a good amount of practice. When ESL teachers co-teach, they may not have their instructional resources at their fingertips as they would if they were in their own classroom. When students ask questions that create opportune teaching moments, ESL teachers like to rely on certain materials to enhance their explanations: bilingual dictionaries, calculators, globes, literature, manipulatives, maps, photographs, textbooks, and workbooks. ESL teachers often need to travel light and cannot depend on having all the necessary resources handy for teachable moments. However, most classrooms have a computer available for use, and ESL teachers can avail themselves of the Internet, which can be a great virtual substitute for traditional resources.
The Impact of Classroom Design
Research says that when two or more teachers share the responsibility for creating an environment that provides experience, stimulates the senses, encourages the exchange of information, and offers opportunities for rehearsal, feedback, application, and transfer, such an environment supports learning. In a space such as this, teachers have the opportunity to:
• Redefine the teaching-learning process: break the mold of the one-teacher-one-class model and allow for multiple educators to interact with students • Promote student engagement through varied approaches to teaching • Reduce the teacher-student ratio and increase attention given to individual students • Foster both collaborative learning and student independence: based on the lesson goals, design activities that invite students to work cooperatively or independently while teachers monitor and facilitate such learning
What All Teachers Need: Classroom Management
In order to be successful in a co-teaching setting, it is important to establish class routines and rules of behavior that both teachers adhere to and enforce. These rules and behavior can change from classroom to classroom and between different co-teaching teams.
Administrators' Role: School Organization and Logistics
The building administrator's role is to create physical and virtual spaces that support the collaborative teams planning and instruction for ELLs. This can be done in a variety of ways.
Focus on sustained, high-quality, meaningful teacher collaboration 1-Sucure, and create inviting, functional, professional rooms as places for teacher collaboration. 2-Establish and continuously update the school's professional library, where teacher resources may be stored, reviewed, and discussed. 3-Create and support physical and virtual spaces for teachers to share their lesson plans, teacher-created instructional materials, and assessment tools. 4-If feasible, enhance opportunities for collaboration by placing ESL teachers' desks in a teachers' workroom (if they share one). 5-If feasible, set up ESL offices and classrooms in close proximity to those of their generaleducation colleagues.
Focus on teacher assignments and student placement. The goal of the chapter: (1) to help create a framework for reflection on the process and outcomes of collaborative practices designed specifically to support ELLs and (2) to offer tools to conduct both formative and summative evaluations of an integrated, collaborative ESL program model.
• Vignette Reflection: "It's all well and good when students and their teachers have had an interesting learning experience, but where is the data to show that it worked?" • Historical perspectives on teacher reflection: All educators examine their experiences and solve problems in a constructive manner.
• Questions on reflective practices: How do we know how we are doing in the day-to-day business of collaboration? How do we connect our collaborative practices with student progress?; Why is reflection a worthwhile process to gather valuable data? • Reflective practice entails the periodic consideration of one's teaching methods and their effects on learning outcomes.
• Reflection in the context of collaborative instructional practices is important; When reflection becomes a shared experience, you gain additional insights into the teachinglearning process through a second (or third or more) set of lenses.
• Reflection should be the processes and the outcomes of the various collaborative practices and co-teaching endeavors in which you are currently participating.
• Collaborative Professional Reflection (CPR) or the CPR of collaboration. It has steps to follow: decide how much time you will devote to CPR; generate a few manageable, critically important reflective questions that best fit your collaborative practices; and establish simple effective ground rule (one voice at a time; respect and reflect) • Useful templates to be adapted and developed by practitioners • Table 8 :6: A collaboration self-assessment check list is "to share experiences and to negotiate areas where improvement could be attempted. These reviews and discussions should be seen as part of an ongoing formative-assessment and selfimprovement tool carried out in a non-threatening manner.
• Self -assessment and other tools may be collaboratively developed as the outcome of reflections and professional dialogues. Self-assessment needs to be selected, adapted, or developed, and several approaches may be chosen to implement.
• Table 8 .7 A co-teaching self-assessment checklist to see how co-teaching is carried out in a co-teaching partnership • Collaborative ESL service delivery model needs ongoing (formative) collaborative assessment practices to be initiated. Genesee (2001) states "the development of new programs and curriculums are modified continuously in response to ongoing assessments of their effectiveness." In order to promote collaborative curriculum and program evaluations, classroom teachers, along with district-level personnel, researchers, or both, must participate.
• Steps to gauge the effectiveness of ESL service delivery model, techniques of several formative-assessment are: engaging in professional conversation; participating in peer observations, monitoring student development inquiry framework, designing a collaborative inquiry framework, establishing a program review-and-assessment committee that meets regularly Followed by quick tips on how to get started with formative-assessment practices • Essential questions aligned to the five program evaluation principles: Systemic inquirysteps to perform a useful evaluation, competence-skills, resources, knowledge, crosscultural competence, integrity and honesty-to ensure the evaluation process yields valid and reliable information, respect for people-who will be affected by the evaluation process and how, responsibility for general and public welfare: Who are the stakeholders, whose interests need to be considered? Who will be informed about the outcomes of the evaluation? • A four-phrase Evaluation Action Plan introduced to the context of ESL service delivery matched each phase with appropriate, broad purpose; and aligned with three essential questions to guide educators in the process of systematic program evaluation.
• Tools to use for program evaluation: questionnaires and surveys; focus-group discussions, interviews, formal observations (teacher activities in and outside the classroom, such as during professional development settings or while participating in a range of collaborative practices, student activities while engaged in learning in the classroom, extracurricular programs, or other interactions.
